
BENETEA U v. BEST.

On the 20th February, Benetpau wvroÙe thie d.f.dnt m1 il
;e your pr-Operty at $3,80w. Ille rnoney( , i. rad for vou.
il I go ahevaqi and( get titie. Suarehed ud prepare a dedfor
Arseif and Nvifi, (if a married *mai)I to sigi? 0f cours, 1 wouhid
id along a dra-.ft for thie amomit. Phanse write at eneeci teo me
.1 let me kiow- how you intend to arrnge themate, As a
iteript he addIed: 1I think if 1 amn to hiave a deedv( preparudi
-e you shoiid send \our deed to the property t4) wokroin.-
fendant re-plied on the 23rd February: -Yours eeie to-dziv
ioenng 3l Loundon St. E. property' . 1 arn willing tie a0ciept
iY offer, 1380 wouid say thie best wywouild be( for* Ygeu
snd me deposit of $200, and 1 wouild have dev got ready at

wtt the baffk in Windsor for your m-etau or rjection, a111d
[did net sati-fy \ou or your lamyer NvIth a titie -lwi Aiingiy

Lu»d yeur $200."
On the 25th February, Messrs. Davis & lealy, solîiters or
ndIsor, addressed the defendant, 9tating that Mr. Billetuaul
jI brought ini the correspondence andl ruquested thern te search,

titie te thie property. They stated that they had sace
title and would prepare deed and snithe saine to I3est for

,cutioen, with draft through thie bankl,: the mnoney te bv paidf
oxecutieni of the( deed; if this was" not satisfactory BeSt -was to
tliem kneow.
Davis & Healy t(Iegraphed again abo)ut the 9th Maahmiu
that date the de(fendamt wrote thema a ietter 8tatiing thiat the

egan had heen reeeived; that thie dual Nvas neyer cempleted;
tt le had leimued the property wasiý worthi far more meneiy;
1 that Mrs. Best would not signi.
On receipt of this letter the plaintiff i,,sud his writ claiminig

,cimc performnce of the agreement set forth ini the coris

The Iearnedl Judge thought it clear that a ent ract for ti le
J purchase of the dlefendant's property was madev outcmpe-
by the cen-eted and consistent correspendenice. The dlefen-
at's refusai te carry eut the centract rendleredl it unncess*ary
it the dleedl, accorupanied by the pur-chase-xneneY, shlouldl be
idoedl to lim fer executien. The plaintiff was enititied te
v'e the coutract speificaily perfermed.
There shouild be judIgment accordlingly, .witli a reference to
SMîviter ut Sandwiîch. Costs of the action ui(l refere-ve w
pid by the dlefendant.


